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economic policy issues- The following part of 
this chapter will be devoted to the discussion. 
illustration and. the el.boration of II. latter 
points. 
B. Organisations Concerned 
ObvioulIIly, the member.$hip of all ion 
act.ct. it. pol!tical behaviour, its objectivelll 
and how it trie. to achieve them. How the member-
lII11ip is organised by the organililation also af'feet8 
itlll pehaviour. 'fbi. i. illustrated by the Cases 
of tbe ABCC the Union. 
1. The Allee 
The is camp.sed of chamber. of' commerce, 
which are in turn made of induliltrial and 
oommercial firms in their .1' .... Thus. 
is federation organised en a geogrr.:iphieal bas1.~ 
A c.cumnerce ·which wants to affiliate to 
must be an ineorp.rated organisation-
Incorporation is granted by th~ DTt to 
of commerce whose "membership ill truly 
representative of the indUstry and commerce of 
the district". I. 
The :tact the wishes to preserve 
its s1c latia, which 8 it an 
or~!;an1sation of: loeal II widely representative 
t ABCC. The Chambers of. Commerce Manual. (London: 
19555 p. 1 
-5-
o~ ~'r.a in th.ir ar... '8 illuatrated by the 
it .. Ao.orcUaa to 
tbt. arranseln.nt, it va •• oa.lde .. e4 1011.al t. 
11ak ft.eocr.phS •• l. pou.p •• f a' •• 4 I.l1du.ta-1 .... 
.. laJf"e ohube. or , vb11e •• pooup • 
by bdu.ti")""v• re view.. to IIOre Buttable :tOI' 
att •• h .... t to the ., .. oreover. the 
C ... itt •• of the 
a.re •• to a .t.ilar arran ...... t with 
• the • 
The pre ••• 'Ra .. tly 1 ... 1 ..... '0 ... 1 
or1 •• tatl •• • .t ohamber. of C:Ul."UJro. e.w •• 
up every di •• U •• ,.. con.eratDI tu8da .... tal 
Ol"'caat •• :tioa the bAa!. {.,r,blo1pl •• 
to ot tbe .. .u.h ..... l~a 
'fa. the (U.au •• tona at the ADl\Ual G.Dl~ral 
11'1 196, .. the tut .... the .h.-ber 
or oo~~.rc. 11'1 view of' of 
.aia national bUBta... oreani •• ttoa. 1n what ia 
now •• the ""0.1.,, 
fI\uHIJtlons were' ('1) hew t. 1ner.fiu,. 
of' e~ ... c. t 
and (3) do ,_ ..... pen.. to of 
•• a .nly 
., atro ...... GlUNt 
I 
Augu_t 196,. • 
-6. 
'tho LO'lld.. ThL. Cb •• b .... 
. ~
.ho~d bavo th.'pow.r, 
mft'lf'iIlBhlillftt!:, tt .. " .. our .xeout'-v • 
authority 
t. l .. ed1.t. .. sttuatio. 
whioh dem •• da .. ~.dl.te vol ••• ~ , 
other partloipa.t. ..t .har. th:l.. v1.'W .. 
Th. 001", •• Cll_b .... mal.tat •• d.that f. 1... of i.flu .... w.. .. r •• u1t 
of ... pett.. pr ••• ~. aroup. .ver 1 •• t '.taty 
y.ars. '\latb.r_r., Belt.a Chamber advo.at •• 
reat ••• lia.tt •• 'WIth tb.eju.tificatio., 
,j .... • it 1. &p,.r •• ' _ay d •• l.i... 1ft 
the we.e ,. Lond •• will ift tho tutur • 
.la tb. pro".' •••• " tf , Lut •• ell_b ... 
r.la'.. "the ar.... of tho 
..... r.. ..v .... , to 10 •• 1 •• 
••• embly of lad.atriali •• _. 
proC ••• loua1 'Who aro 1. 10.al 
aftalr •• • aOOOl"dlna to th1. --k--tfIt 
tool Lab ot (the t. try '0 
puab It s1tuat1 •• 1. wi.b(th • 
.... v01.. {'With I. 
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of lo~al communities and to the regions which 
we fServe and. consequently. I bel,ieve that this 
is where we first o£ all have to build our 
11 
s • main argument the Dundee 
was local. ivi i~ies of' the cnar,lberll 
,;rere a source of' strength~ 12 Chamber 
similar views but in a context. l' 
The Annual General ting decided to 
the i"egions to c:::ormnent on tho "role of chambers 
of cot:lmerce in a eco:nomyll • l4 tteg.i()nll 
that u'rhe success the fllo"!!'ement 
pr imal'" ily upon irr.pac:::t 'that Chambers 
make locally." Seven Regions that t'tt 
thfJ: national level "The in 
itiQl1. with but thPl [CRt] 
r~main ." Three Re!J:ions 
r~conumne11.ded a liaison' b~ ';~·l".eH!ln the A~~CC and the 
csr "when necessary and on !i1Rt of 11l'lt 
"n Moreover ,'there w'as una 
agr3ement betweon He on -the tiona 
It 
of the ABCC: Its £'unci d be f5 to 
positive and diroct of' act.ivitieso'f 
11 p. 20. 
12 Ibid., p .. 21 .. 




















































































































































'I'hue, the AHCC' .. lH'!Ilmviour can still be 
re to the decentX'al is .in·P) \'~'"}e ~:f 1~1'1~ 
rA 1 c,~ 1 n ab :lj~ IJ 0 f: ,i'/; :5! or sation .. 
'rhe of and r8g 1 ',mcas on the 
ABCC has been illustrated in the of r90rgan~ 
ion i"J'ities in :'t'o'ur • stLon 
that remaills is I10w the\ doc 1s tora 
at the uationa! level iUGho 
i .. i3Cf; t S aetiviti~llh 
;,ince tho A:'::ICC is a weak :f"3derat o:f. autonomOUII 
chambers Bnd groupu of , the aation 
has very 1i ttl. l{,u.),flu of' i:adividu.al views of 
;:he chalrtil<:H:OS f m~,nber~3. 'I'he I\UCC can t ill touch 
"lith its intii and eompany 11'Eunbt:;1'" on1y' 
to Chaf!1bers • 
~,Chon the spood and of ion is v~tal 
in any o£~ective repros a tILe ABee 
J..ll a pusit vi. s ~he 
'i'he AJJCC .taL~·r~(ld a. sltrve')!' :I. a:,:u;)ng tho 
in re to a X'tHfuest 
of: the (iu lI'Ol'l.lment f'or Co-o;H3ra·t in chtn 
tio.n. on €Ie c treads. 01.:' Trade 
B interested in find Ollt the current C01Flitions 
and thE:: pos ih1e :fut'ure dev"o ... . 'lS ~n t-
export m.a:rt.-ets. Th.e 1"0.13 to issue a. questlonrt1re 
three t n year to import and 
.. 14 ... 
re.utt" 'tor us. tbe 
It _ft. of' •• ft reeular aurve,. u ••• 
to that a~na.t l.t. 'by th. 
and ftwould 'Pl'"ellulnt ft .or. p1ctu". 
14 to both G ••• rnmo.t and Lftdustry and coma.r ••• " 
Bradtord. Liverp.ol. 
London and tor asr •• d t. coop ... at •• 
Th. t1r.t aurv.,. was ollu"r1..d out in .. 
Only as, of' 1100 ted t. tt,..t 
q" •• t1 ... 11' •• , .... ultl.:ng at the 
1.d the .uece.t10n the pro •• duro 
.houl. .. ..... x_in.. tor the 
them •• l ••• wore not 8utf'lo1ently 1llVolved.ft a, 
F •• Pon.. to in 
,,62 was b.ttol" 44, ropltod. • 
Dumo~r t.l1 to 
eurvey 1n 1961. to II? 1968 and 
to 175 by 1970. In term., 
of' 
e.llOFteFIt and 1. of .i.;q,orter. 1n of' the 
proportion af' 1r turnev... ln total 
ln 1961. th ••• 
and t~.r •• p •• t'v.1Yi by N.V~.b.r 
to' 3. 
1970. 21 way 





F .. I. ')'QQ .. 
tor. N... .( 155-70l 
-1,. 
1970) 
o~ co.pari.on. the 
the's Indu.trial Treuda Survey waa in 
Ootobe •• 966 .nd ,,00 ia Ootober 1970. a8 
Publioity 1. 
ooastituent parts o~ the .. DOt aupp.rt 
.:r •• at.:" "0 •. 1910, tho Natioaa! Council dl.cu •••• 
the po.alb!11ty of ua. • .. Univora.1 
s4In:'Ti •• toJ:' pr... ...l .. unu,. Ocult of' 
.ubaor1'b1nl to tho wal$ an _tutual 
and a:t'Wfther< tor .,u.h •• 1,9".10. vaa 
\I •• d. It wa. a..... that IIhould try t. 
11 •• the •• ry1... ""'P Ho .. ev.r, att ... 
in toueb with the the 
Pr •• 1dont 
thousht that tho oould ••• t, 
fi.. • .. 1t WflU. 
prepared to ••• .f..tn • 
••• ept... 30 
It 
wtlline.... to .»en.a .one.,. 
'. lIeauer wall aot 
1$ an un .... 
• .!lenera 
oppo.itton e. .f a atpan. 
.. 'tb. at 
of '910' •• A to t lad IlWiUlna 
.t need.. .uas •• te. 
In.... ot be pr~ld.d in the 
• •• 17 .. 
bE .. ,"';".;;, 11 • '1 Ootob.r 1910. 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































;un'(~ :ful~ill;::;d t:lle 
Utlst of' value the 
'C:owcvor, 
e i inue t 



























s llot consult 
t 
t!l.e COHsal t&l. t 
f'l'ic of: the 
s not 
i i; tali:es 




t start unt rnid-
and were oontinued after 1 Their 
in to of: 
d th.at yec:\r. 
}\s to why the \.yore 1 oontinned t 
t'iflO get9 of: re.,)90n9 iven are vnguo .. Some 
1"0 s to the att of: the 
or Union. f'ormer s of' the gave 
tw'O reasons: (1) th(l atti,t:ude of: the itionl 
( ~) ~h_ U ~,&c of: 
the s. In tIl,e ~on.rge of: I~he 
, he Rome of these po s. 
" f)UT the fifteen years, I had cnntaots 
with var s sters. 
1. te:n,ed 't.o heoause I am of' any 
polit 'i'laS of' s sother 
or -f',rial 




were scontinued "1 t'3'd t 
nva Ell such. activities on 




tiH'l h};3l.r of iroctors but ~lso 
tho .S ion S to 
W'ero th.e 
o the tic .. 
is t'ff:lS iven Secre 
ie ',-ree!;:s betore 
tho 1 tor f 
t of • e 
W·,'lO i9'J also 
It et 
were dis i11.U i3d caus tilere to 
sam.e 
o i t 
t i ache J !lS ice 
is to i.el( ·t;hi~ ion-
• Sin 
o €I ,Jus 
tr"l 1 
as to 





ime . in1 t.er 

















































ml~nt sp The 1c line il1~ 
on these i 8 :for c ic 
ion 1. tion. osts. 
w.ages, 
tty .. At 
issues, this 1in.e of: 







of r.rH'lsmr.ntion to .avo 
ies .. 
b) The 
iJhereas has e 
e 0:[ lneomc for 
the 'lee, it has been 
dave for the of' 
"HAS indus ation to he 
lncreasEHl a[~r t:lon.. incomes 
icy did not have any s ih 
As lare no 
ions un'!:;11 re '6 
ro1.e in l' collom has on dlr 
ho th the 11 of sttlrS i'J:1 ~)l'i t 
, to 1. 
PI'" 
















































19'3, until it W~. toward • 














f'a.tar than lIulrn1uc_ tax .bould Lncr •••• 
v1ce v.r ••• ju.t:1f:lcat1on 
Waa 
co •• a 
on 
COfU,ll ••• an 
























1'01" rfultl"aiat in va.. ci«uDarHls." Since • bett.r 
W'UIJ not on.a , 
to .upport 
prop •• al • 
• Liai.on 
196,_ that the 
on than 
re.tr1ct1011" 'flay •• r •• mpha.l. O'n ,t.lncr •••• 4 
producti"ity-" A .urv.y of 1ave.tmeat ln maohlae 
toola aad aa •• onoml0 develop •• nt plan pr.par •• 
the v.re the twe •• in it... ot' the tollowiq 
Liaison Group •• etia,_ M •• ba... tha Group 
rej •• t.d b.th of' tb. dO.USla.ta, .urv.y ;for 
It.illl.~uU.a.'f eoa.lustd. aad the plaa :tor heia. 
"iaapproprlate"_ 1 
Mov ... nt in pric.. laoGa.. va. the 
priael,al 1.sue of the Llal.oa Co.-ltta. 
which ia the .ummer ot 196,. M.mb.r. ot the 
dr.v att.ati.n t. tact ia the 
pr ••• nt y.ar, wher.a. pr1 •• s loa. up by 5. 
th. w •• kly wa.. earnia,. had In.r ••••• by 
ThUll, "the fir.t t.r .... t requir ••• nt vaa to 
, 
"'''''"''''''''H' ,0 · 8 
,1 , , 
Maroh 
-11 .... 
I~ • am. , 
were 
1 .... <lit I.u~~u.r , 
tl ••••• tty for n 
Liai.on Committ.. acr •• d 
Eoone.l0 Polioy on th. • ••• ntt.l 
~or r.duo1nS tho rat. of tnore... 1n 10 
8. •• to .1~m'~H • fru.trattns offo.ta 
.• u.... o. the pr,v.t. • •• tor to tnfluenoe 
tor.ten opl.10. favour of 
tncentive. .ooupi.. the major 
in tho Liai.o. Commttte. 
vn • et th~~ .ot 
.upport ••• h sranta but or.dtt., 
'., ott.ottinS • certain proportion ot 
ce.t an bill. "ar. 
attracti .. - .xtstt.s 























































































































































































































































































ar.waeD't * ' ...... a tax on 
and 











At the 1968, NEDC Liaison Committee 
discussed a on economic planning prepared 
by the DEA. The members of the Committee agreed 
on the lowing points as a commnnpolicy at the 
m.et 
(1) plans should b. ba.ed on 
a .lOW of national but 
could b. i£ the rate 
turned out to more 
f 
(2) did. not su?Cio1ently acknowledge 
( ') 
the significanoe ot' tiv. inT.s Cor 
.hould. be pres to .ncoUt"age 
produo t i "'e It their refusal to 
maintain the 1968 rat. o£ inv •• tment 
'in 1969 should crit1.e.t..ea.n • 
(4) The til of' gover'MH~n t 
on road. were l.",ternatlonal 
II ;. 50 
Liaison Committe. wei the 
in interest rat •• Crom 1% to on 
February 1969. a bank 
rates would support the existing oredit squeeze 














:1 J\BCC 8 . :; 
. it. over , • .. ' 
At a later •• eti.s, held in June 1969. the 
Liaison Committ •• discu ••• d oomm.r.lal 
pol4cy- o~ the Committe. oritioi.ed 
G ••• rnment for u.tn, a .ory hlah proportion o~ 
the oountrY'a r.sour ••• tor non-productl •• purpo ••• 
aad add.d that "the tis.al .yst •• aot.d a. a 
di.lncenti.. both to lnorea •• d " •••• t .. nt and to 
1ner •••• d .aport •• - A ~.Jortty o~ the •• mbers o~ 
the Committ •• _ant.d to s ••• positiv ••••• ur •• 
to In.r ••••• xpo",t.." .n.d ln. ord.r to •• 1 •• the 
h.l.ne. or pa,..n.t. probl •• advo •• t.. ". ao~­
,o~ prior d..po.tt p.ym.nt on 1JapGrts t '. 
members o~ the NilDC Liaison C._itt •• did 
not .upport tho Gov.rnm.nt poliey on .erCer.' in 
their .e.tins ln Ausuat 1,6,. They dls1ik.d tho 
eovernm.nt .uS ••• tlon that a Minister and eiv.i! 
.er •• nts ".bould beia a position to Jud.e a. 
to the do.irabllity of a •• rgor." Thi. was 
interpret.d aa the tirat atep of the Go •• rnm.nt 
for furth.r int.rventlon in induatrial •• d 
o ... erolal affair.. of the Co .. ltte. 
deo14.d tb. .aaas •• ent the 
,a , Lla1 •• a Committe •• aeport ot a 
M.et h.ld on Tu •• day 6~h May t969 
" • REDC Lial$on Comm!,t ••• aeport of a M •• tina b.ld' eft ,rd Jun. 1969 
, .81a-
r 
"._1£. SOl"O tl.o 81v. to thed,u.bj.ot 
010 •• 1" e •• m1nat!oD" In s •• t .'~ 
The ~o11owln« •• et1ns the Liaison 
Co .. !tt •• in 196, was on the 1"010 
poli.y the Britisb 
ot Co .. !tt.. to to the 
In tho ot the the 
" •• 1 •• t1v. r.laxat o£ control. 
on , tor 
of .mployors con. Governsent'. 
oontrol ot do ••• tlc or.dlt expansion to have 
1I1I!f!i' 
.cht."." the • 
A-t tbe of 1970, NEDe 
Liaison e ... itt •• discu ••• d •• onomic Irowth. M •• ber. 
ot Comm!tt •• weI". ..eptical the envl.a •• d 
rate ov.r ,~ annWD. 
thi. a .eriou. etfeot 
on ~he ot paym.nts u.nl ••• product!v. 
potont crew at .a.. rate. 
Comm!tt •••• r •• d th.t " ••• it w •••••• nt11 
that advanta,. 
should not r.duo.d by inflationary 
or over of .conomy 
, .. 
, 
_I" de!':1and too 
quickly-" was .. a 
po •• on " to 
to at .. :rata than 
at .ft 




was .8 I 














t ot" a 
'7 • ~.u~ Lta18on. Committ.'I' of a 





(b) tbe .~ 
.r~~o •• UUflall!li t ( • ) 
t (ell of 
over •••• 's 
... 'tIUI ma.in 

















Liaillon C ... itt ••• Not. of a 
.87-
"coat ion"_ II i" •• 
that r.pre •• ntative. .hould repeat 
tbeir to da.an.d throush 
inve.t.ent ••• flur •• 
• hould to a"oid "d.-and • 
Th. recommand.d that tb.ir previous .uc, •• tion 
ot ea.lnc the contro~. on bank landing .hould be 
withdrawn b.cau.e ot the r.cent inc ••••• in _nr._~ 
.upply. advocat.d tt int.r alia, .ti.ulat1on 
1n l'n ... ltb producti.1I 14111 by 
.•.• w:-.. direct.d t<)ll.rd. 'IIv •• t •• nt rather tba~ 
con.ump"on." The • upported in it • 
.... COlu:uu1da:t1on tor a cut in Corporation Tax. 
la.t •• at of' the Liai.on 
Committ •• in 1910 took Nov •• b.r. Me.berll 
of' thedl •• u ••• d l.vel ot Government 
.xpendlttU". lnve.t.ant 1ncantlv... It was 
decid.d tbat .e.h.r. pr ••• 
tor. of expendi ture. Th. 
wel.o •• d abolition of and tha 
Corporation Tax but to 
l' reduction in the ovarall 
inc.ntiv.. be to 























-. 1c in 
economic 





on • common 













In, Turkey, are 
t o over 
On .ocial ••• eot. 
t edueat1.u, etc. On economic 
••• tlon. 
are tho.. on •• 0110 ••• tor, and. 
or.d.lt, .grioultur., tn.. .tnlng, 
touri.m, • 
•••• l .... nt plan. involv •• 
•• ttlna targ.t. an • 
••• 8ure. 
all. me.sur.a ror the 
a.oio-eoonomt. ~arK.~ •• 
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exl.tin. ~n4u.~rv, 
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exci.e 
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to the ba.l0 el~ our eoonomlc develop.ent 
e~~ort.. In addltion, a of 
.eem. to h... b •• n isnored. It" we .re aoins 
to jOb1 the • inve.tm.nts on one hand aael. 
e.iatinc industry on the .ther band ahould be 
•••• ined tro. that perapeeti" •• ,," 
(ii) 'ive Devel.pment Plan 
(l96a...t971) 
1965. the eoalit1on 
Governm.nt .~ Mr. t. tn.nU, leader of' the Republioan 
People'. Party at that time, re. when 
Bl1l of' 1965-6' ~!naneial year w.s 
reje.ted A •• emoly. Mr.S. De.ir.l. 
l •• der the JUet1.. Varty, wa. instrumental 1n 
terming a new ••• lit E~_"L. In Ootober ot 
the .ame y.ar, coneral election. w.r. h.ld. The 
Ju.tl.. won (;!le et1on. and )t.r.S. De.irel 
led the Government. until 12th .faroh, 197t. Thus, 
8.oend 'ive Year D.velopm.nt Ian wa. J!repar.d 
and to a veat exte.:nt a Ju.t1.e 
Party Government. that 1.. under very revourable 
pelit .onditions for the Union_ 
1. well tbe following 
atter a Joint Government-Private Se.tor 
Ib1d-.. t p. 
-". 
.. 01: Un10n 
.... 1;n.~.a pr ••• nt 1t. 
and h.lpful.. att 
•• o,tor ••• 8. was ••• an 
r a,tuut'u.pheJ:'e of' .eo'Wl"tty or •• ted by 
toJ:' the •• tlvlt1 •• of •• 0tOI", afta v.ry 
to a c.mploto .ar .... nt in 
b.~ •• n the •• otor and the Gov.rnm.nt •• ~70 
this oontext, 1pate. 
ln a ••• tins which was held at 
Or.en1.et1on at the of 1966 on the 
.tratesy tar,et. ot the eoonoml0 develop.ent • 
. It. r.pre •• ntat1v •• or1t1.1 •• d basio appro •• h 
theSe.ond rive D.velo~ent Ian and prom1 •• d 
to torward tb. written view •• f' the Union at a 
l.ter d.te. 71 To.ether with the 1ve. of 
other bu..1ne •• worker.' oraani.at1on. 
the Union wall repre.ented at three mol". ..et1ng. 








'01: t Turk11h Eoor10mic a."view, 
Vol. VIII,No •• 6end " S.pt.r~b.r-o.iober i967 
-too-
nol" on tIUn.1~UII 
al"'. .. 





generally. the Union • very war. 
1~ft to ,.ive Year Pla •• 
In t. the pr1n01ple. of 'tve Year 
nevelopment were .0 favourable the potnt 
they oould not have 
done anytbing 01.. hut pral.e the document. Thi. 
oould .e.n a. an evidenoe of degre. 
of JUilt arul the Un10n. 
Now, u. a at 
prtnoiple. of the ,1ve Year 
•• ..en Unlon. It can 
one .enteno.. l •• t. the 
Government rea11.ed .erit. polnt. 
the Union on 1"'018 of the private 
1n e.onoml. development and de.1d.d to 










.OOGa. such •• • e4ueat1oa. 
etc., 
3) 
,run will be l •• "e 
1ndustrt. •• private 
with the 
if' latter 1. .111 
on •• ,,; 








•• p. , 
-loa-
the De.elopment 
the .be1p to private .ector 
was by some n.w icy measure.. At tho 
sam. t1 •• , ald to pri.ate 
.ntorpr1 •• in absolute term.. No-
", on Imp1.mentat1'on of Fund_ental. of' 
tho s •• ond Fi.e Doveopm.nt Plan ••• the basi • 
.tn.trullkulnt tor the enaoura"emen't of' private 
s •• tor .. 7' 
1.11',101. t o't author1.ed 
t. ..t t''W1dB in bu.d •• t. 
a. a .our~. of' loanB tor the u... private 
• ntorpr1.. in aoeordanee with •• onom1 • 
strat •• y tar,ots of deve1op.ent plan. 
Article I the Law au.thori.ed to 
arant lnv.~ allowano.. of t. and 
partial 0'1 t'ul1 exemptions er-•• lm.~ort tax •• and 
duti.. on In:v •• t~ent •• Qd. wi thin of' 
plaIt. Articl. , 
•• powe •• d Governm.nt to •• tabli.h .pec1al rund. 
to and Article ~ lave 'lb. Govern-
.to,. 
up an 
Bureau to ooordinate 
wa. 80 •• to 
.lIve 
terM. 
o~ •••• ur.. .. D.er •• in.te.d. 
10lh new .. 
wa. 'the into 
., 
to. new .... sures 
.. 1:961 ",n:niual 










,1268 Ya.l:a. 1"1"011" •• 1.(1968 
~FJ.~,.),(Ankar.'Ar.ia.k 1;&8) pp. 





.tc.. ,. 'al In:v •• t-
A8IIWIl1 
private ••• tor to em1:uu:"k on 









Constitutional Court, the Council of' Ministers 
lost their authority under Law 953 in the following 
fields. 
l)tc subsidise theeprivate sector from the stat. 
'Budget, 
2)to set u~ funds for the encouragement of the 
private sector. 
5)to reduce taxes up to 8o~ on certain investments. 
and 
4)to accord tariff facilities or exemption from 
imports on investment goods. 79 
C} Contacts with the state Planning Organisation 
The relations of the Union with the state 
Planning Organisation (SPO) did. not directly involve 
policy.. Essentially, the Union provided information 
to the SPO in the preperation of the d$velopment 
plans and annual programmes. This was accomplished 
by means of' Ad'Hoc Committees established for the 
purpose. In 1961, the Union partieipated in 16 
80 
such committees_ 'By 1962, the number of committees 
79 Union oft oc.et and CErr. Turkish ,Economic Review. 
Vol. X. No .. s 8 and 9.November';'December 1969 
80 ~tSO ve TB B1rligi(Union of CC,CI and CET), 
Ida.re Heyeti Ka.rarlarl.(Dec1.10ns of' the Board 
of" Directors). 20.21 November 1961 
-106. 
part incr •••• d 
to 2t. ot inf'ormatioD. 
to on t •• nt plan. of 
Iu,u:.tor s,6'.1,67, the .tatt 
private 
the Union 
vi.ited l' .itie., int.rview.d db-ector. of' t67 
1'11".. ca.. up with new !nv •• tment or oxten.1on 
proje.t •• 
Another .f' .omMun1eat vith 
wa. the partlclpationot the Union in 
Adyl.ory eo .. ltte.. C~1ttee vas of' 
,& repr •• entatiy •• from bu.1ne ••• ommunity.the 
labour tor •• and the untyer.itte •• Tho'Co_itt.e 
.et in 1,6= and di.ous.ed. the of' 
the Union on the Develop.ent Plan. 
Yet the ba.10 ot int.raction vith 
wa. at 
eo .. itt... up on various 1II •• t10na ot .0 .. eF •• 
and indu.try_ ln the pr.peration 
of' Five with "0 
1ve. private •• ctort 
v. 'I'D 81rlll1(Unlon tel 
8.ftax'~·lre.l'a~11xetR.,oru( 
Ii.port of: the nepart •• nt • fnduliltry) 
( • 1'6,)~ P* 
,so ve 111(U.ion V~ ~~t 
f'rGm 




Turkteh Econc.l0 Revi.w, 












few contacts on 
pol was a joint 
, in a 
Affairs, of • 
was bas.d on a 'Dev.r et'ld covered (t) 
100at10n means 1al 




,f;O l:lt .. ltli(Un10a 
... 
(:; ) (4)1n~ra.truotur. question., 
( 5) '.the .tdea ot: "Irowth oontre. It and (6) tho 
o.tabl of: Intormat1on .entre •• 
f'rfu,14ont of' tbo .tarted wlth a 
broad ••• erall.atton .a . rea1.nal policy 
.... ur •• ot: the Govornm.ntt" ••• th.r. wa. a to.lina 
in industry and c .... r.. that ther. was ov.rmuch 
concontration on dire.t reli.t ot: unemployment 
rathor than ••• urlnS redu.tion in un •• ploym.nt a • 
.. re.ult ot: pursuine polio 1 •• whi.h waro 
.0on •• t •• lly.l"iSbt •••• xp •• ditur. on re • .t.nal 
p.ll01.. .hould be look.d at a. an tRv •• tmont 
.. ather than in tor •• otr •• ur .. ent expend.i.tur.n _ 
al.o orr.red to .xpand on this polnt 
wlth hls aoll •• u.u •• f'rcm the .87 
N.xt, an r.'Preluftntative tr ... the 
• • Bond Willia... comment •• 
on Industrial Dovelop •• nt Certiticat. pro •• dur •• 
ba.ic Dolnt w.. that •• all t:Lrms dtd 
net plan to b ••• u.. they th.t th., 
86 
• ~q~~ on a Meet ot: the ot 
geonomt. Attair. to Dl •• u.. Re.ional 
Development and Distribution of Industry 
Volley, at ., 1968 
87 X' .. . b.d_. p~ a 
-109· 
no .ettlns I5In .. M1nt.ter ot 
Att.1ra, in reply, tbat the 1967-68 
ti,ure. on arsument ot Mr. Bon. ~111 
was ba.e~ not refl •• t ourrent .ituation, 
onee .tarted to expand it would 
ditti.ult to .ontrol the "over hoatin," in the 
Midland. and E •• t, tinally, he 
out "wbat was in .. partlcular f1rm'. 
lnt.r •• t w.. not n ••••• arily in national 
1ntor •• t H • Howov.r, the 
at1v •• arauod that " lt wa. notoriously dift1cult 
to analy.. public int.r •• t .xc.pt in t.r.. 01' tbe 
IIWD 01' pri"ate b ••• t1t •• " al.o 1 •• d 
that 81thoush South and wore 
b.tter ott per.entas_ t.r.. of' 1II1 •• p10,..0.t, 
num.rically thero mol". poopl. in 
th ••• r •• ion. than 1n the ar •••• 88 
On "DAllelal incentlv.. of: 
rogional .00nom1. polio.,., tho •• in points 01' 
di •• u •• lon rolated to "the uapopularlty of' 
tbo l •• k of' tor tbe a.,1onal 
t.ct that wide .e.tlon. or 
.. 
iadustry co .. or.e th. protlt r.lated 
lIy.t.. .llowance. to the inye.t-ent 
SF.at .y.t ••••••• a po •• tbl •• e.n. o£ provldla S 
88 Ibld., Ih a 
-tl0-
·ele.t d1.tributlon aid. fl89 
Vlrtually only m ••• up. the 
adv •• at •• eorth. '.v.lopmentar ••• wa • 
• nit.hl. iner •• truoture inve.tment to inor •••• 
tb.tr .tt •• tlv.n •••• 
concopt oe •••• tb wa. the uoxt 
1 •• uo di •• usslon. Imployer ropre.ont.tivo. arS"ed 
eor ldent1eloatlon .f 8rowth within the 
r.slonal taktns inte .oll.tcl.ratton 
t.rm pollet.. o~ :fir.,,. 
HlnLstor wa. not • .,..p.thot.t. with the i40. ~ 
but ..... 4 to •••• pt .u •••• ti.na en the 
.ubje.t.'O 
di.cu •• lons wore on a 
that or.ant •• tion tho lnitiativ. at tho 
••• tlns. Moroover, m •• tl •• h •• D. arrEul,cod 
by the parttcipat.d wtth tho 
approval e:t I "To .um • 1t wa •• loar 
••• tlns that 
ien 1t wa. 01 •• 1" that 
thar. w.. no d1v8rs.n.8 view. the two 
.ldo •• ,,91 
Ib1~., pp. 
90 11>1'., PI'_ , .. 4 
91 





nt •• sur ••• Dtaeus. 




















'~"" __ "'ftm ... ft+ • 1& 
waul!; .. 
'tor move 
, 5 1. 
to Develop.ent not e~f •• tive' and 
it. .tiek Indu..trlal D.velop.ent eertificate 
.ontro18 i. eau.inc bardsblp without •• curing 
" 
l'UiI:IUIII'rW •• a.a1ast 
Inciuatr1al 
conwo18. 
rat.. of Corporatlon looal 




t. c..-itt.. .. th. ~lr.t 
••• tlna: ot party " Va. a 
v1e.. a • be.n 'f 
• inoe to prod:ue ... 
• onstructive paper on the .ubj •• t. 
WIUI r.c.nveue in .. 
the .e.n ti •• , 
it. to 
'. tbe. tho 
tft.entl 
94 t-it ... Council , a April 
-1t,. 
deplere the Mini.ter t • reje.tion o~ the 
.e.e.-eadation. that Ind •• trial nevelop ... t 
Certif1 •• te c.ntrol IIhould be .. elaxed.. The IIma11 
in ."elco •• d thi. ft " 
a •• v. 
$len.. are •• 
."hich tb. Ir •• te.t potenti.l r;rorih • 
Th... • •••• .".re t. ree.lv. priority In 
aid. Th. • •• on4 r.commendati.n 
Buat C •• mitt.. .... that limit .~ 
. ~.. Industrlal Develop.ent Certifioate • 
• b.ul. be ral... to 10, ••• f't. 1n all re.ioll ... 
party.t of' .~y to 
cii.enA •• paper. A •• ordial to the 
minut •• , orillnally Scotland not have any 
orltl.1 ••• of' oontent. of' Committee 
D_~ __ ~' ••• epte. J South 
Wale. lener.lly .c.epted d •• lineel 
t. put forward a regional vie... L.ter, 





1n ar ••• , it , 
.Yailable to .1m1l-. points 1n 
~hUlretfU"Yf II 
1969 • 
... It' ... 
9. t 
o.l.tl-. devoloPM •• t .re •• ~ South .~ODlly 
tb. all 
•••• ur.. 1t wae aD 
arl •• n 
lDlit 




tba. ..Dtrol. .bou14 primarlly 
to th .... lv.. tho 
:t.b".t a (2) "the 
we",14 oa.our.,o mol"O :t'11"1D. _ve 
te • tt 
party .. vaDer 
tiOvo·r11 •• la 1: ' II 
Iii 
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titla. 
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faetor.. was no QU~U<'IIi>. t 
•• III W' • tho wa • 
the 
retterat both of their 
very torm ... 
1 
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tt haa 
b.enl ............... for to 
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to bo • te • ..n.rally 
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First Five Year Development Plan. Of'f'icers of' 
the Union could not see how the objective of' 
channell-ing the resources-to the growth points so 
,as to aehieve maximum ef'f"lciency in terms of' 
productivity would be reconc with the principle 
of balanced growth between dif'ferent regions. 111 
raCerred earlier. the Union was c~nt.nt and 
quite happy with the Second Five Year Development 
Plan, particularly w.ith the tax e ions 
investment allowance8 for investutents in les8 
developed regions. Apart :tron th!8 general 
approaeh to the i88ue , the Union participated ~n 
the preparation of' an "Eastern Holding Project". 
The projeet ailned at the development of' 
Eastern Anatolia, the least resion of' 
Turkey. The agreement was that initially a 
parent eompany with a capital of 100 mill TL 
( ., million) i'1 be set up. This holding· 
was to be a joi~t venture of' the private 
8ector and the 8ta te and. would "set up factoriesf 
the eastern s in the textile, :tood 
proces8ins. IS ••• 
the :taeilitles :tor 
the t.ern All truetural 
112 The of' the Private Sector 








was 1~volve4 in national eoono.10 
poliey, the Union _00no.10 development. 
'a, 
waa PlOre 





























A'change of government, leaving the friendly 
politieal party in opposition, affects the 
Union 





does not yet exist. 
polities, 
t is 
The Loyalt of the' 
d, and 
bour force i11. are 
some cases i 
the P Thus, other itical 
13 and intellectuals emerge as the only 
• context, the 
Court as the of the 
as was the case of the 
ions and the (He: N(h9". 
In t. the trade in 
Britain 113 to its own 
.. This me.y more", s nature 
of British itics. It may also for the 
relatively more institutional and 
:natura of pr£lssure group ities. It is 
that the Allee ic 01013 aesoc th the 
but tl:tis no l'fay af'fects 
at to it does the s 
regular contacts the whichever 
















COUipe<tG en the 
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At o~ Chapter One X-.ot forth 
th •••••• 1'0110'''.' 
(1) in politico-ecenomic 
.nviron •• nt t.nd to r.tl.cted ln the 
c.-position and actlviti.s of the 
tunotiontnc ~tthin that particular 
political ,yste.. In Turkey, 
tbe chanses have reduo.d oonsiderably 
ori"tnal ditter.neul. the oba.ber 
commerce .ove •• nt •• 
(a) Selective 1no.ntiv •• or ooeroton t. 
require. to produce ~tde.pread •• tiv. 
support ot a bu.ine.. oraanla.tion 
1ts potenttal individual nutmber.hip; 
and tbe .eaker etfective con-
ta.t. tho .ore .isnitloa.t are the 
.eleottve tncentiv.. 0'1" coercion. 
(:5) Uexit" and "-vel.ce" are 
inver.ely related but • rational co.t 
benetit caloulation more "loyalty 
extt at voice" 
that. i. po •• ible. 
fir.t of 
t. in Two, I 
...tl,-
wa. a In 
01'"&a.n18.t10n; tunct ..... "' ..... """,. activltle. o'f 
tb. Brltll1h ',&Ild turk1.h Ch~Bb.r8 of C.muar._, 
ln 'lve, :I tb.t both 
British the ~Ramo.~. Co_er •• , 
.a pre.sure croup., t.nd to b. • ••• 01ated witb 
, 
,bu.J.n ••• part i •• neutrality 
polit10a.l i. 14 •• 1 
ot .eiltaot. I 1"0110"." the tb •• is in 
Six with ret.ren.. to actual interaotion ot 
ot' co ... roo with tbelr gover .. ent. on 
.COneE!C pollcy 1.s •••• was lIa14 ln th ••• 
•• otlon. .u.ta.lns the th •• i •• 
. JUI to fir.t of , 
dorlved 01.on, that •• 10.t1vo elt" 
ooero r.qulred te produoe aotiv. 













































































































a) Governing Bodies 
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Chambers of' Commerce 
Industry 
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1812 1947 list 
or 
187' 18'9 




187' 1d.e 1815 1:r .11 of' 1 96~H 
Not in 191' 11at 
Mention of' Noweaatlo and 
Tyno in 1921 liat,Neweaatle 
.nd Gat.shead 
in 1947 list 
1817 Cleokhoaton 1877 given in 1947 list 
or atterval"d. 
t878 Valley 1818 with Rudderatield 





1879 POl"t •• outh 1879 









Hartlepoo15 1875 Resigned in 1964J 
ancor~ t~ 1914 list 
in 1869 joined 
sane veal' 
iota 
188:3 Gt .. Gr 1 
188 l.!: Darrow- ss 1 l'!ot given in 1 list 








1885 1 ... n'lclnno~r'l!"'V in 19l1:7 list 
or 
Osset 1 Me~ri::ed i>luke£' ield 
in 1973 
1888 Bol. ton D.:nd 
District '1 





Ll ., given '1 list 
or 
1890 Yeadon 1890 Not given in 1922 list 
or 
.. 154-




stroud Not given 1947 list 
or 
U~>st Ham '1 Not in 1914 list 
or 
1894 1 1960 list 
or 
in 1974 




York Not in 1922 li8t 
and 
Fm.rey( " Not in 1914 list J
or 
1897 Leith 1840 
L.ulcastar and 
U:i.striet :1 
1898 tar 1794 
1900 Ches 1 
1 Res in 1 , 
11 in 1970 
~'ferl'!eyside as f'rom 1973 




Woolwich 1899 Not given in 1960 list 
or afterwards 




iet 1911 n . i\ee :t :; 
ar 1911 si in 1967 
1913 t 
istriot 1909 Not in 1 list 
or 
11 He i,,:ne 111 1 
and 
Hove 1 in 1 list, 
11'1 19M! 
1914 Ref:ld '1 
Letcl,wor 19171 Not in 19 l1:7 list 
or 
1916 Gt. Ynt'IHou,th 1 
:1,917· ton and 
C 1917 
l're ton f\11<l 
D trlet 1916 
stra on 
Avon 1916 Not 1 list 
or af'1:~rw~u."'(h'l 
'l!J 




1928 Ayleshury and 
District 1926 Not given in 1960 list 
0 ... 4 
Alton and 
District '/ g in 11.t 
or ds 
S t 1. R.es d i:;'1 1970 
1 9 G<"trden 
Ci 1 tz as :from 1969 
19,0 Isle of' ~H ? ,-11 • "" , joined 
1909 
tone 1930 Not listed in 1960 or 
dl'J 
1 
g 1960 l1.t 
or afterwards 
1931 Boston and 
D triot 1930 Res 1970 
1. Car.? ii~l{') 1. First iuted in 1909 
but 
1 5, st. AU;::,; tell 




n u u 11 
e ? in 1947 list 
02:" 
1 
Distric-'G II' st in 1884 















Dl.tl"10t 19"6 a •• 1n 196'1 
1952 Foolli and 
D1.tl"iet 1949 'Pool., Bourn.mouth 
D1utl"10t .u ~ •• '9'" 
Porth 
Val lilY , 1"m 




1960 1960 1n 191' 
,,61 "'9 all. 1n 191' 
19'4 
01.tr10t ., 
1,6' North ? 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• Gl'"aha., ~q.in •• ,., in I~!:~t,.s... ('Worce.ter 
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